Club Pages Info
Below are all of the features (if applicable) provided to you for your very own USA Diving Club Page!
Click here to see an example of a Club Page

- **Custom Banner images**
  - Desktop and mobile friendly
  - Pictures should be less than 8 MB
- **Custom Accent Color**
  - Show off your club’s colors
- **Contact Us**
  - Options
    - Address
    - Phone
    - Website Link
    - Club Contact
    - Club Coach
- **Find Us**
  - Shows where you are located on the map
- **Social Networking Integration**
  - Facebook
    - Live updates from your Facebook feed
  - Twitter
    - Live updates from your Twitter feed
- **About us**
  - Place to put a description of your club or anything that you might want visitors to know (i.e. services offered, hours, training locations, etc.)

**How to get your club page set-up (Club admins only)**

- [Login to webpoint](#)
- Go to the ‘Club Administration’ tab and click on ‘Club Profile’
- Then click on:
  - ‘Club Info’
  - ‘Profile settings’
- From there you can edit what info you would like to be posted and what info you don’t want to be posted.

**Where can people find these club pages?**

- On webpoint when they are logged in
  - Bottom left-hand side under the ‘Other Links’ tab
  - Click on ‘Find a Club’
- On our [Find a Club] page